
FAItM, (UIIDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Iliiriiln C liarrnal In Ktjnfl., . ,

T. F. P., Fnrmerflville, N. Y., vnites
to tho New York Time : Wo would bo
obliged if you would instruct ns in re-
gard to construction of n brick-kil- n for
burning clifircoal, tho mode of using,
utc., Hint wo niny estimate the expenses
of building and using.

lteidy. Tho kilns used by charcoal
burners are of two kinds, oblong, with
nn arched roof, and round and conical
like an old fashioned straw beehive,
Tho former is generally built to hold
eighty cords of wood, or, thirty-tw- o feet
loug, sixteen feet wide, and twenty feet
high. Tho walls are a brick and a half
thick, nnd are carried tip to a height of
wxteen feet before tho Rrch is sprang.
To resist tho thrust of tho arch, as woll
an tho pressure of tho gas which accu-
mulates during tho cooling of tho wood,
tho skin i3 strengthened with a series of
timber posts set in tho ground about
four to xix feet apart on each side, and
iuto which, nt the top, nro mortised
cross beams that reach from post to pout
nbovo tho nreh. At each end there aro
iron doors fitting tightly in anirouframo,
mid other doors twelve feet up, by which
tho top of tho kilu is filled. It is con-
venient to have the kilns built at tho
foot of a bunk, so that a gaugway can ba
made from the bank to tho upper doors,
upon which tho wood cau bo wheeled in
with wheelbarrows. At the bottom of
the wall air holes are made by leaving
out a brick here nud there. Each of
these is easily closed by putting iu a
brick and plastering over it with clay.
It requires nearly one mouth to fill,
burn, and empty one of these largo kilns,
tho product being about four thousand
bushels of coal. Tho hitter kind of kiln
is usually made to hold forty cords of
wood, which require it to be twouty-fou- t
feet in diameter and twenty feet high.
The alls aro usually ono brick iu
thickness, and are strengthened by one
or t wo bands of iron, placed where the
walls begin to narrow iu, and just below
that point. Theso bands are made so
that their cuds can bo drawn together
tightly by means of screw-bolt- s and nuts,
and thus bind tho brickwork together
solidly. There are two iron doors and
frames, one on the ground, and one near
tho top, for filling in tho wood. . Tho
top of tho arch consists of a cast-iro- n

plate, held in its place by bolts or straps
built into the wall. Ono of theso kilus
may be coaled iu sixteen to twenty days
or less, and will produce about 1,800 to
2,100 bushels of coal. Air holes are
made as before meutioned. The kilns
aro filled with four-fo- cord-woo-

nud aro as tightly packed as possible,
every vacant space being filled with
short small wood cut purposely. Tho
kiln is fired by meaus of light wood or
half-coate- d brands laid from the air
holes to the center ; when the fire is do-
ing well, the air holes are managed pre-
cisely as in burning coal in pits. When
tho wood is properly coaled, every crack
in tho doors and walls of the kiln is
closely plastered with soft clay well
tempered, until the fire is out. A sup-
ply of water should be kept on hand,
lest on opening the kiln tho fire bo not
complete smothered and should kindle
agaiu. In this case, if tho firo cannot
be quenched with water on the instant,
tho kilu should bo closed. Any coal
burner who can manage pits can manage
kilns if they are well built. Such kilns
ns aro hero described cost from 500 to
5?1,500, and the cost of coaling the wood
is reduced one-ha- lf by their uso.

Iloimrliolil Hints.
Half a pound of borax, finely pulver-

ized and scatterod around whore cock-
roaches frequent, will clear au infested
house thoroughly. One advantage of
this application is tho harmless nature of
tho borax.

Various experiments made iu Franco
on the best method of preserving eggs
show that the best, and nt tho same timo
oue of tho simplest, consists iu rubbing
some vegetable oil (liusced especially)
on the eggs.

Fotaloes are adapted to be eaten with
loan meat the starchy potatoes furnish-
ing tho fattening nud heating elements
which leau meat lacks, while the lean
meat supplies tho bone nnd muscle-makin- g

elements not afforded by potato or
fiuejiour bread. Fat meat affords heat-
ing and futtoning element, like potato,
but in a form less easily digested by most
persons. ,.

Grease or paint spots in clothes are
easily removod by oil of turpentine, or a
hot iron pressed on the place over coarse
brown paper, after scraping all that can
bo got off with n blnut knifo. Stains
may bo removed from light colored
clothes, such as drabs, buffs, or whites,
with fuller's earth, but this is apt to take
tho color out of dark cloths. It should
be dissolved in a little boiling water, put
on the spot when hot, held to the fire to
dry, and then brushed out. Pitch is re
moved, first, by rubbing the place over
with greaso or oil, and then takiug out
the oil by the application of spirits of
turpentine.

About llutlor
A correspondent, writing from Guern-

sey county, Ohio, to the American
Patron, says : The business agent for
this gnuigo has on hand a number of
tin and glass buckets, which will hold
eight pounds each, this being - the
amount usually .purchased by consumers
nt ono timo. The buckets are placed in
boxes, with ice packed around them, so
that the butter is kept perfectly cool
while being transported. After the but-
ter has been consumed, the buckets are
returned free. We have purchased, dur-iu- g

tho season, several packages of but-
ter from commission houses; it was
p icked in woodeu buckets, with closely
fitting covers. This butter seemed all
right when examined by tho tryer, but
when we used it, we found that it was
good ouly iu the center ; on the top for
several inches it had acquired a very dis-
agreeable taste from the wooden cover
the bottom and sides the same. This
butter was made nt the factory, and
would have boon very fine if it had not
been spoiled with these wooden buckets.
Whou producers are soiling butter of
their own making, 'at the market, for
thirty and thhty-fiv- e cents per pound,
butter can bo bought by the whole pack-
age for eighteen or twenty centa, at the
commission houses. If producers, would
ship their butter in small packagee
from tuiiit, much good would.resJiH

'both to the producer aud consumer. ,

The Child." .'

A child has a right to ask trwations
and to be fairly answered; not. to be
suubbed as if he were tfuiity of au im-
pertinence, nor ignored as though his
desire for information were of no con-
sequence, nor mislaid an if it did not
signify whether true or false impressions
were made upon his mind. lie has a
right to be taught everything which he
desires to learn, and td be 'made certain,
when asked-fo- r information is withheld,
that it is only deferred till he' is older
and better prepared to receive it. An-
swering a child s questions is sowing
the seeds of its future character.

St. Mcholns' I)ny In Germany.
One of the deaconesses, good and

wise Sister Elspeth, " meine liebe mut-
ter schwester," told me how they celo
brated St. Nicholas' day nt her sister's
house, and in a groat many other Ger-
man families: Late in the evening, on
the day before, just about the timo
when the children nro usually sent to
bed, a loud knocking is heard at the
door; the mother, or aiuuio, goeB out to
let the stranger in, nnd Comes running
back, with:

"Oh I children 1 children t what do
you think? here is St. Nicholas coming
in; the Christ-kin- d has sont him to ask
about you all, that he may know wheth-
er to bring yon any presents nt Christ-
mas or not Thu children all become
very much excited. lii tie Hanschen
pulls his opron straight; Karl smooths
down his hair with his hand; little Meta
turns out hor toes, as auntie is remind
ing her to do all day Ioiirj nnd as they
aro all on tip-to- e with expectation, tho
door opeiin and in walks St. Nicholas.
A great big bag hangs by his fide; long,
snow white hair falls from under his
bishop's cap; and so much long silvery
beard covers his facp, that tho children
can hardly seo nnyt.hing but his eyes.
Theso, however, look so kind nnd good,
and twinklo so pleasantly, that little
Hanschen lets go tho mother's dress
nnd ventures a step nearer to the new
guest. Tho latter bows very politely to
mother and auntie, and enys that as
Christmas is very near, the Christ kind
has sent him to all the houses of the
village to find out to what children the
Christ-kin- d must bring presents at
Christmas, when ho comes in his little
well-fille- d wagon.

Then tho saint makes very particular
inquiries about each child. "Has Meta
learned to turn her toes when she walks,
better than alio did Inst Christmas ?"
Mcta's tees turns wider and wider npart
as he speaks, and auntie says : " I think
Meta is trying very hard to learn to
walk a graceful little lady." Meta smiles
with pleasure, nud St. Nicholas gives a
nod of satisfaction. "And does Karl
eat all his soup every day before he asks
for anything else, and never grumble
about anything that is put on his plate f "
" Yes, Karl has learned not to be a bnby
about his dinnei," says the mother,
"and is gettiug ready to be a brave
soldier some day, by thanking God for
whatever He gives, and eating it without
ever thinking about it." "Sehon?
sehou !" says St. Nicholas, which menus
"Good! good!" " And has Hanschen
been a diligent little boy, and learned
by heart some little Christmas hymus
to sing under tho Christmas tree ?" And
little Hanschen, the youngest of them
all, his faco ns red as fire with excite-
ment, and his blno eyes ns wido open as
he can stretch them, before the mother
cau answer, opens his month, i.nd bursts
out just as loud as he can sing, with his
new Christmas hymn :

" Holy night ! silent night I

DarknofB ell. aavo yon light,
Miming o'er tho stable where
Watch iho worshiping, blessed pair,
By tho heavenly child."

"Well done," says St, Nicholas, "Iwill ask the Christ-kin- d on Christmas
day to bring a very full wagon to this
house; aud now, tj show what very nice
things He is going to bring with Him,
He has sent you beforehand a few speci-
mens of what he will have in His
wagon."

So he opens tho big bag that hangs by
his side aud briugs out apples aud nutscandy, Christkindchens, aud all sorts of
cakes, especially big figures of himself,
and gives some to each one of the de-
lighted children ; tells them to be as
good as they have been, and, if possible,
better, until Christmas comes, and they
shall have still more beautiful gifts.
Then he shakes hands with the children,
makes a low bow to tho mother and
auntie, and says he must hurry off, as
ho has to visit every house iu the village
mid iuqure about all his children.
Sometimes, instead of St. Nicholas com-
ing iu person, tho father goes to the
door when the knock is heard, aud comes
back with a great bag of good things,
and tells tho children all that St. Nicho-
las asked him, and what he answered
before receiving this foretime of Christ-
mas for them. Sf. Nicholas for Decem-
ber.

Sinking: Men Householders.
The Philadelphia plan of making men

householders is simple and practical. A
poor man in that city can obtain a lot,
18x90, for $200, by entering iuto an ob-
ligation to pay a yearly rental of twelve
dollars, or six per cent. As long as this
'interest ou the purchase money is paid
annually, the ground-ren- t landlord, as
he is called, cannot demand the prin-
cipal. Ho now joins a building associa-
tion, and takes, say, five shares. On
ea,eh share one dollar is to be paid
monthly, and, as there are one thousand
shares, each month $1,000 is paid iuto
tho association. Then the money so
paid is put up nt auction among the
members, and the bidding mounts up
from five per cent, premium to perhaps
twenty, at which it is knocked down to
him. He agrees to pay besides his one
dollar per month per share say five dol-
lars per month the interest on 61,000,
plus $200, twenty per cent, premium,
amounting to seventy-tw- o dollars per
auuum. With this $1,000 he contracts
with a competent builder, who puts him
up a house. Tho financial result stands
as follows : Ho pays grouud rent per
annum, six per cent., on $200812.
Building association, interest on loan,
872. Taxes, $2 per $100 ou valuation
of house say $800, $16 ; $100. It is iu
effect a mortgage which never matures,
unless there is a failure to pay the in-

terest ; or it may be described as a rental
which gives the renter a permanent pos-
session of the estate if he promptly pays
the rent. It only takes in practice ten
or twelve years to put him in absolute
possession of his home.

Schoolrooms.
Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton, of New

York, in his essay upon the increase of
nervous diseases among schoolchildren,
discussed a subject of the gravest im-
portance to parents, teachers and school
committees, in showing by conclusive
statements that incipient cholera or St.
Vitus' dance was increasing among the
schoolgirls of New York, and it rnicht
be traced by nervous twitching of the.
bands and the muscles of th face; Also,
chronic headaches, faintiug fits, epilep-
tic hysterical seizures yereTnore numer-
ous than they should Be, and more espe
cially among' the young girls approach-
ing womanhood. The cause was un-
doubtedly over-stud- y and anxiety of
mind produced by inability to' master
the allotted studies. Tho diseases of
the schoolroom, it is also thought.
might possibly be alleviated by change
of construction and better attention to
color, giving it as his experience that
tho whitewashed"walls and blackboards
wore not sufficiently "cheerful for per-
sons whose nerves were in' a tremor from
overwork and timidity, but especially by
reducing the number of hours required
for Btudyl :
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8UMMART OF NEWS.

liens ml latere! treat Bene Had Abroad.
A compulsory education till has been intro-

duced lu the Mexican Oongroes. . .'.Don Carlos
offered to establish a trace wi!h King Alfonso
In the event of war with the United States. . . .

Blocko, Vanghan Co., Iron producers of
Leeds, England, have been compelled to dis-

charge between two thousand and three thou-
sand workmen, owing to the depressed con-

dition of the iron trade...... Reports from
Fort Laramie, Neb., place the thermometer at
fonrtoon degrees below f.oro John C.

Johnson, one of the aldermen of Newark,
N. J., committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head. Financial troubles led to
the act: Calnbridgo, champion amateur
oarsman of the country, was beaten by Julian
Kennedy, of Tale College, in a oontest bear
New Haven. Distanoe, two miles t time,
li.BOyi. . . r. . A monument to Edgar Allen Poe
was unveiled at Baltimore with appropriate
dedicatory exoroises . ... The ofHoial vote of
New York State for secretary of State gives
Bigelow, Dent., 885,100, and Seward, Bop.,
870,608.

A conspiracy to seize the areonal and to
burn the town of Rangoon, Biirmali, has been
discovered by the authorities. A great many
Burmoee have been arrested on suspicion of
complicity in the affair A dispatch from
England states that on account of the recent
floods tho sanitary authorities have declared a
district of Brazil, with a population of six
thousaud souIh, unfit for habitation until mid-

summer. Thousands of acrce iu the valley of
the Tront will probably remain nndor water
throughout the winter The Staten Island
ferryboat D. 11. Martin was discovered on Gre
shortly after leaving her dock in New York,
and she was immediately ran ashore and her
passengers landod iu small boats. The Martin
burnod to the hull, involving a loss of $50,000.

The losses by tho fire iu New England
during the month of October were $G01,275.

Tho Chicago grand Jury found a truo
bill against nino election judgos and three re-

peaters, for alleged election frauds Tom
Allen and Jim Maee have made a match to bo
fought iu May next, for $5,000 aside......
Frauds In the pay rolls of tho Brooklyn (N. Y.)
navy yard are being investigated The
Black Hills commission advise the nse of
stern measures toward the Sioux to bring them
to terms Alabama gives a majority of
fifty thousand for its new constitution. . . .By a
collision between a freight and construction
train on the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati aud St.
Louie railroad, near Dcnnison, Ohio, three
men wore killed and two wouudoJ. One of
the engineers disregarded the signals.

The Italian government is about to purchase
tho upper Italian syutem of railways, at an
expense of about 32,600,000 The Now
York canal commisHioners have passed a roo-Intio- n

to closo tho canals on the tenth of
December next The secretary of tho treas-
ury baa ordered; tho collectors of customs at
Boston, Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Now Orleans to reduce their working ex-

penses fifteen per cent John Clark, a
noted dosporaIo, who killed a Mr. Trevor, in
Rochester, New York, in endeavoring to avoid
arrest for burglary, was hanged at that place.
Clark was cool aud colloetod to the last, walk-
ing finally to tha scaffold witli a cigar in bis
mouth. He died easily Honry 'Nujlioli-o-

was hanged at Couslnvtta. La., for tho nmrdor
of Marcus Young, a Jewish peddler. He pro-
tested his innocence.. ..The reply of theoureof
Notre Dame, Montreal, to the connsol for the
Institut Canadieu, who demanded ecclesiasti-
cal rites ovor the remains of fluibord under
pain of damages, is published. Tno lotter re-

fuses the demands made, and suit for dam-
ages will probably follow The population
of Massachusetts, as finally corrected, is 1,- -
651,902 The Prei-idtm- t has issued orders
consolidating about ninety internal reveune
collection districts in various parts of tho coun-

try iuto forty, including a number iu New
York and Pennsylvania Davis,
of Carrollton, 111., a wealthy citizen, shot him-

self in the head during the funeral ceromouies
of Paul Wright, who shot himsolf three days
previous A handsome bronze medal aud
diploma were received at the Navy depart-
ment from the Geographical Society of Paris,

Ifo be awarded to the officers of the United
StatOB steamer Tnscarora, as a recognition of
their services in making doep sea soundings
in the Pacifio Brooklyn (N. Y.) public
school children must bo vacoiuatod or stay at
home, the health board says.

James H. Hallock, a resident of New Jersey,
took ether in tho New York homeopathic col-

lege, for the purpose of having an ulcerated
Jaw operated upon, but died from the effects
of tho aLiivthetio Lodicia and Albert
Fredenburg, mother and sou, were found
guilty of tho murder of Arlo Davis, in Gray-vill- e,

Herkimer county, N. Y., and were sen-

tenced to be hanged on Friday, December 81,
at Horkimor. They were convicted npon the
testimony of Mary Davis, daughter of Albert
Fredfiiburg, who was an accomplice....
Grasshoppers are making their appearance in
alarming numbers iu the northern districts of
South Australia A ti lr gram says in the
negotiations which are now proceeding for the
settlement of tho troubles In tho Turkish pro
vinces, tho programme put forwail by Aub.

tria includes a comparatively 'high degree of
for the Christian common!

ties u nrkey. Russia seems to demand only
a ru r faithful adhesion to the promises of
reform already made by the Porto The
Cuban steamer Uruguay is still at Kingston,
Jamaica, watched by a Spanish gunboat. . . .

A fire in the extensive clothing store of James
Marshall & Co., Ne walk, N. J,, destroyed the
entire contents. The loss is $100,000....
At Locustdale, Pa., while several miners were
sitting on a box containing powder incased in
a small beg, a spark cccidunully dropped in
the box, igniting the powder, which exploded
instantly, terribly wounding the meu. Alfred
J. Steeley, John Durkon and Mordecai Jones
have since died. A man named Payne, wag

also wounded, probably fatally United
States Senator Orris S. Ferry, whoso health
has been failing for some months pact, died at
bit home in Norwalk, Couiu

The late Henry Wilson was
born in Farmiugton, N. H., Fob. 10, 1812. At
ten years of age he was apprenticed to a far-

mer, . with whom he continued for eleven
years, during which period he only had in all
twelve months' schooling. Oa attaining bis
majority he went to Natick, Mass., where he
learned and worked at the trade of shoemak- -

ing, when, having accumulated some money,
he returned to New Hampshire ana studied
for a while at the academies at Stafford, Wolff-boroug- h

and Concord. He afterwards returned
to Natick and took an active part ia the Presi-
dential canvass of 1810, speaking jo behalf of
CLeu, Harrison, the Whig candidate. During
the next five years he u three times elected
to the Legislature from Natick and twice a
State senator from Middlesex county. He
took an active part agaiust slavery. In 1853

he was defeated as the Free Soil oandidate for
governor of Massachusetts, bat in 1855 wat
elected to succeed Edward Everett in the
United States Senate. He ' introduced, in
1861-2- , the bill abolishing slavery iu the Dis-
trict of Columbia. In 1872 he was. electa

sinoe which time his effprU
have been- seemingly dhreoted to the restora-
tion of peace and good will between North
and South. Hi wae a leader of the Re

publican party and prominent candidate for
the Presidency in 1870. (, ... ...

John Brown, colored, was arrostod noar
Fort Valley, Oa,, in the act of attempting
to oommit an outrage on a highly respectable
young lady. He knocked out some of her
teeth iu the struggle, and otherwise mal-

treated her. SubeBquenUy a band of dis-

guised meu took him from the oustody of the
sheriff and hung him. .. . ..British troops have
captured two native villages in Malaya
Where the British resident, Mr. Birch, was
murdered Gnibotd's grave has been de
clared uuooiif oorated by the bishop of Mon
treal A treaty of peace, friendship, mari-
time commerce aud extradition between Spain
and Santo Domingo has been signed. . .'. . .The
efforts of the Mormon to inaugurate a church
in Canada meet with considerable opposition
by the people, every meeting so far having
boen disturbed..., ..Allen Q'wynn, oolored,
Uving near Huntingdon, Tetin., having learned
that Milton Boney and Frank Patterson, two

convicts, had arranged to.
steal his horses, Gwynn collected a posse of
white men to watch his premises' The two
outlaws came as .expected, and when halted
fired ou the posse, who returned the fire,
killing Honey. Patterson eeoapeiLav. . . . Gen.
Shermau's report of the army shows that
there are 1,640 officers and 24 031 enlisted
men. -

Early Llfo of" ut Wilson.
The New York Evening Post says:

Henry Wilson was born at Farmingtou,
N. U., ou the sixteenth day of October,
1812. n IM iinrnnf.Q trorn ami nil t
his family were of the lowest class, their
uhujo ueiug in met a looai on
aCCOUnt of tln.lr I117.V anil t.liriffloua ,l,o.
aoter. On this account Ilonry dropped
mo immiy name, ana assurueu that of
Wilson. Naturally, under these circum-
stances. Inn rmtirtrt.iinit.ina fni a.nl ...1..

. 1 ri "" 1 j trun-
cation were limited. lie had, however.
a great taste for reading, and, although
armrantinnrl fn a tarmaT vlian tAn

1 I M V?U J ULti
old and for eleven years afterward con- -
uuBu n mo nnra auties or a farmer s
boy"s life, during which he attended
School in nil Vint, olnvcn mrmtlia 1,

managed iu his leisure hours to read
uuuny one tuonsanu volumes winch some
local libraries provided. When his ap-
prenticeship ended he was tho owner of
a yoke of oxen and six sheep, which ho
sold for eighty-fou- r dollars. A dol-
lar." he onnn wii.l ' wonhl
penny I spent from the timo I was born
uuiu x i3 twenty-on- e years 01 age.

At the closo of his apprenticeship, in
183:1, putting oil his worldly goods into
a pack on his back, ho walked to Natick,
Mass., tho place which has siuoo boon
his residence. T)nrn ha ln'ro.l l,,....lf
to a shoemaker, remaining for two years
learning lue trauc. witu a little money
he had saved he then returned to New
Ilamtishire. nrnl ntiiriirrl in oi.tnnl
academies; but a person to whom he had
iiiirusieu uis money laueu in business,
compelling him to return to Natick and
resume his trade.

Guiuiug something of a reputation as
a speeehinoker in a debating club, and
havinc thronrh his exrenro'vA rrol!nr o
good source of information from which
i iio iiruw, ue oecamo successful as a po-
litical orator, and in tho Presidential
campaign of 1810 mado more than sixty
speeches in favor of the Harrisou ticket.
Those speeches elected him to the Leg-
islature, and he continued in public life
until the day of his death. .

Tho Story or a Life.
News comes from Richmond', Va., giv-

ing a history of the faruily aud antece-
dents of tho beautiful- and unfortunate
girl who shot herself in Fifth avenue,
New York. Her real name, it appears,
was Minuio Koaue, and she belonged to
one of the most prominent families in
King William county. Her parents were
related closely to tho family of Hon.
Wm. ltoune, a former governor of Vir-
ginia, and her grand unelo was a judge
of the State court of appeals and at one
timo a United States- senator. Unfortu-
nately, her mother died while herself
and a sister, Belle, were quite young,
aud the two beautiful girls were left
without the tender euro and watchful
guidauco of a mother's lovo. Six years
ago the two girls ran away from their
homo. with. SO thn ll'annt.l, d.,t,o tl,
avowed intention of lending a life of

...1 mi V
Biiiiuie. j.ney were pursued, captured,
and brought back to their' home, whero
they were placed under the closest sur-
veillance. They ruauaged to escape
iiQniu. howevoi mul nntjtr.iil litiiona
ill-fa- iu Richmond. Minuio left there
nearly turoo years ago and went to St
LiOUlH. fl1ll)MP.mipnt1v r V.iw Ve-l- rj J - , O O vx' w V iVi
Her hiptory is already known,. and its
t ,i; i i . i
wttQH-i- uuL.iuuA uiui Biiuc&oti Kile coru- -
mnllitv. "ilnn rrri.if lnfli ,,. ,.
another's heels,", and following

. .
the... death..t E t .r-ut mo uuiohubmo ALinme intelligence

comes that her sister, on learniug of her
suicide, tlu-e- herself from a W'udow in
Baltimore and was inshmtly'killed, aud
tliftt her hrntlinv tnnlr rli!.vforir,
the eilects of which he died. A sad and
terrible rtory, indvd, of blighted lives,
and willfuluesa, aud wrong. May not
mmy li' girls draw a moral
from tlio death of the fatally gifted sis-
ters., Itlld llH xi'timn.l In .iii f .,.v. ....v. t "iv iivju V11K3

rock of sin, agaiust which their fair
young lives mny be shattered. Over the
faults of the dead let u draw the veil
of forgiveness nnd oblivion

"Leaving with nieekuees hor 'sin to her
Savior"

but let her grave stand as a warning for
luej, are luuuueu to stray

e . Ai.' - . . . . rnum mo etruigm pain.

The Apothecary's Game
In this highly eutertaininjr Scandina

vian play for the holiday season, two of
the older persons in the company are
selected,' ono for the apothecary and one
for the doctor.- - :The chosen doctor then
retires to a neighboring room, and the
remaining players each choose the name
of some drug or medicine necessary to
tho llttiug out of an apothecary's .nhop,
upon which the company sit down in a
ring wim me excopuou oi iue npome.--

cary. xne point of this game is, to re-

member well the chosen name at th?
proper timo, and to rise up and turn
around whenever it is pronounced, if
not, a forfeit must be. paid.

Tho doctor now makes his appearance.
After some mutual compliments between
the apothecary and the doctor, during
wmcu the respective titles aro often re-
peated, each repetition being followed
by a low bow and the turning round of
the complimented party, tho doctor pro
ceeds to the visitation of the druggist's
store, and to question the npothecory
regarding the contents oi nis stall, ex
claiming: v

"I dare say, Mr. Apothecary," (bow
and turning round on the part of the
druggist,) "you have plenty of such and
such a drug.

Now in the quick pronunciation of the
different drugs and medicines, it is very
frequently the case that the party repre-
senting the medicine forgets to rise from
bis seat and make his bow, as well as
his round-abou- t. For this failure he
must pay a forfeit; and after having
undergone the atonement required for
liis forget! ulaess, he can return to his
seat.

Two lovers' at Wilmington, 111., have
fallen out. The girl was about to marry
another young man,. When he former
suitor roplevined a sewing machine that
he had givi n her. She responded by
suing him for tha value of meals eaten
nt her house, nnd now he has sued her
for time Occupied in courting her.

Why should any ono buy a soap half
resin or clay, when Dobbins' Eleotric
Soap (made by Cragin & Co., rhila.) is
for sale! It costs but a trifle morn.
nnd will go five times as far. Try it.

Butter nnd chnolio are Almost indis- -
peusahle fcrtiflPH of food. Properly nsed,
thev are nutritious atld healthy s but an in-
ordinate nse of either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Farmms' Purgative Pill, Judi-
ciously uhcm), will remove both of these
troubles. Com.

. Burnett's Cocoaino. for Dromotine the
growth of, and beautifying the hair, and ren-
dering it dark and glossy, The Ooooainn
huldn, In a liquid form, a large proportion of
dcotlM'izml cocoannt oil, prepared expressly
mr vib pnrposo. xmo oiuer compound pos-- ;
e. w the peculiar properties whioh so exactlv

ritit the various conditions of the human bair.
C'Otll.

To tho weak, the worn and the W'Jnrv,
the editor Of the Boston UivnriU--r 'sav i " We
can most unhesitatingly recommend the Peru-
vian Hynip, a protected solution of the pro
toxide or iron, to all tne weak, the worn, and
the weary; having richly experienced its bene-
fits.. It poesosses all the qualities claimed for
it by its proprietors." Com,

Have von airue in the face : and is it
badly swollen Havo yon severe pain in the
chest, back or Bide? Have ynn cramps or
pains in the stomach or bowels I Have you
bilious oolio or severo griping pains' If so,
nse joanson $ Anotiyne L.imment Internally.

Com.

Nt'iiF'N('Ks I'l'i.noMt: nvirui, von
TIIK VVUK OF t'ONflMI HTION,

'Ot 1IIM AND ( OLD.
The frrnut Tlittifl uf ibli medicine U that It rl(ieae tlie

matter and ttarows It ont of the pnrines thp
blood, And than efteote a onre.

SCBKNCK'S SF.A WKKD TONIO, roll THE COM OF
Dtspf-.psia- Indiokrtion, Fto.

Tne Tonic produoes a healthy action of ibe stomach,
ereatlnff an appetite, forming chyle, and curing thh
most obstinate cuee of ndlftostlon,

Schcnck'b Mandrake Piu., for ths Gtras or
Lives Complaint, Etc.

These PtIU.are . and produce a heeltliy
action ef the llrer without tbe least danger, u they i

free from oalomel ana yet more efficacious In restoring
a healthy aotlon of tbe llrer.

Thes rmnedtne are a enrtAln mm fn nnnitimnHnu
is the Pulmoolo Syrup ripens the matter and purltin
the blood. The Pills act upon the llrer,
create a healthy bile. b.:d re more all diseases of thp
liver, often a cause or Conjnmptlon. The Sea Wtnl
Tonlo fires tone aod strano-t- in th.itnmuh.in.bM.
frnod .dlgMtton, and enables the organs to form goofl

; ani thus creates a healthy olrculatlun of bealtliy
uiuuu. me cnmnuiea aouon oi mese medicine, nr
thus explained, will oure every case of (lonsumptlou, ll
taken In time, anu the use of the metliolnes persevere.
lu.

Dr. 8ahnuk Is professionally at hla principal office,
corner ol hlxth aDrt Arch Streets, Philadelphia, even
M'HiiUr, whore all letters for advice must be addressed.

uueat-.k'- medlolnos for sale by all Druggists.

The Markets.
itaw tors.

Bef Oalt'.e Prime to Extra Bullocks OR a l?H
Common to Good Tezaca...... 17 l;i
Mdcb Cows, ....0 00 8i 00
Bogs Li to. 07X 07 M

ilrwwi.... C8),vs OH V
Hhe-.r- i nt ut
lAinsjs. OA Va) in V
r).v--.- : r.iUdViiB.
c'ijur Fitra Wetern 7 l 11

Stv.o Extra 73 t no
WbeatPed Werti-r- li 1 21

c. 9 Burins ( 1 HI
Rf htate H 9i
Barley Kta'. 1 10
Barley Malt 1

Oats Mucd Wwttora
Com VIxmI w.mtern 7fl
Hay, pr ct I (11

Straw, pr cwt 1 0'
Hoys . 76b I'illS-oi- ua 17
Pork Meci... 22 VX 'J2 S7'.;
I.ar--

Wh Macl--n V No. 1, new 3 'J (4 28
" Vo. J, new 14 no 17 w

Dry Cod, jirr cwt 0 no n 3i
Hnrrlinr. Healed, per boi: . . 82 31

Petrolenm Orniir. .........7 7 Betlned, 13'r
Wool Oaitfoitila fleece. 8U

Texas 80
Anstrallan 4

Butter HUte H9

Western Dairy 84
Western Yellow. ......
Western Ordinary
Pennsylvania fine. .. . 83 V

Cheese State Factory , :4
" summed;. ...... 08 9 (6

Wastern 08 (A
Zggs Stats 80 m 81

ALBANY.
Wheat 1 40 A 1 45
Rye Stats............ 91 a PO

Corn Mixed 7)$ a 75 v.
Itarley 'Mate 1 08 0 1 03
Oils State 4HX '

BcrrALO.
Flonr e 81 9 78
Wbeit No. 2 Spring 1 t! a 1 an
Corn StixeJ 82X4 62).
Oats 40 a) 40
Kye 83 us
Barley 08 tj) 08

BALTIMORR.
flotton Low Middlings 12V 12',
Flour Extra 8 79 t 8 78
Wheat Red Wwtern..., I 81 4 1 HI
Ry ii.... fO 88
Corn Yellow 71 71
Oate M.ioil.. ,. 41 S J 41.
Petroleum 0 o;.

PRILADILPHIA
I'lonr PenTiHyivRnl Extra 7 JO 8 75
Wheat Westero Bid 1 07 1 20
Byn.. 88
Corn Yellow 78 71

Mixl 7 a) 78
Oats-Ml- xeft 41 e 42

trolSDDl flrnfla J Kefineil 12 V

The best invettment
SILVER TIPPED

Shoe. Five cents laid ont fir
Silver Tipa adds one dollar to the
worth of a pair of shoes.

Also. try wire Quilted Solea.
Bound Ut go because e?er)bodj

wants them.
CABLE SCREW WIRE
Fonts and Shoes. They are dur-ab'-

easy and dry.
Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

IK centa for Nrw Vork WrrUly Vltir till
January. Try it before selecting puper tor 7 It.

Pi's FANCY CMKOM, 7 Styles, with Name, I Or.,dJ by J. B. HUoTKU, Nassau. Kenss. tlol.N. V

F2 TS "r the Most Useful Book ever lmied.M ANTEII! A. J. OAMPBKLL. Cleveland. Ohio.

IK eenta till 1st Jan. Moody and Ssnkey's
lnKs reported taJWKKKIYWlTNKlS.

Afi Yor Nolhlnf. Wanted Kverywherr.Oil Aitdreas J. KKNNrTDV & tJO., Klchmonil, Imi.

ft cents. The most popular N. Y. Weekly Wll..if news till 1st January, ag Spruce St , New Vork.

B ooka Ricuanged. Furnish all new. Want old. VI rile
warns mis paper. American nook r.zobange. hi. V

IK centa only-- N. . Wrrhlr Witni-a- i till 1st
January. Kvery farmer should try It.

A .1IIINTII. Hill AKTIl.i:S!Add mi RSJR A M h K Y, jDetroit ,M Ich

AfSTTTWA nd (Ininrrh 8nre Care. Trial free.iVOimiltt Address W.K.Kellla.lndlanapilKInd
UKI FIMl! FUR HAI.K In Del., td., Va., and
Pa. Send for Mtuliigue. J. POLK. Wilmington IM.

K centa Weekly Witness. SO centa KiilW
ir Ursa to Ibt Jsn. JoHM JIoijoai.i., Kditiir, S. Y.

cents till 1st January. No t'lergyman shou'd tietj Mithnut tha Nrw Yurk Weekly illiirHN.
CIO ii ituy at boms. Agenta wanted. Ontnt and terrai
'fc free. Address TKtlK A CO., Augusta. Maine.

IK cents. Market Tetiorts of Wrrklr M'itnrMa
are worth mure. J! ryjt 2 Kpruoe St., N. Y.

VV A'''':, AliKISTW. ,oinl anif OuMt ret
.lar l).a Ool'L A. OOULTKR PP., Ohlcaga

I K centa. WREKI.V WITNFSH till 1st
.1 IJ January. Oltice, 2 Spruoe KtreetNewYurk.

l CCfl day at hrnne. Samples worth Is I sent3 13 SU Irea. STINSON s litt, PorUand, Me.

K cents. No School Teacher should bs
wllhont the MVel.lv Wiliieewtill 1st January.

tfllAstfOCnsr dar. Band for Chrsme Catelogu.
aPlUJ)atJJ.H. linrroap's 8oa, Boewn, fcaaa.

rt? cent.. Report, of Bloody and Saukey llleetinga.saw. mm vvn.Ki.y ivn'.vtii.
A0FNT5 2I Flegnnt Oil t'tirumop, mounted.

a.xe Ball, for 1. N.ivelliesand Chremos
of ev'.ry 4arription. National Chtomo O ., Pblla., Pa,

DIYOIU'KN legally obuined for Incompatihlllty,
; unnocesaary ; fee aftor decree.

Address P. O. Bui IQ.tl, Chicago, 111.

PlctMrr-Yourow- u 'ikeness enlarged to 8x I O, sent
free with an 8 pnge paper, only ajlj.oO per year, tiend
6c stamp for sample paper to

rlil,l' KNCVOI.O'KDIA.NF.w.KEVisrn Kiutiom.ii UU,KHI Artii les, 3IHKI Kngravings and IB splendid
luups. Aguots WantedL Baaxb, Davim A Co., Phila.

1 nriDTfiCITV AtenlolUrbUlol ITlBsenllree
1UKST

A Month. Agents Wanted 84 best sell- -$350 Ing articles in the world. Una aaiqi nt.Addreas J. BHOXsOx, Uetrolt, Mlcu.

$20 Pally to AgeaU. H6 sew articles and the bestg.nill. P.. . In A..MU l. I. . MX
Bios. Ires. A I ICH. M's"tt OO., ti)i Broadaay, Hi. V.

Vnr fch 'toilet Of bath
nMm.k tatty afrjum

BAltNEY'S h h" " u "
mora pieasam trua aj
OoIojfne.Tonot Water or

OltANGE Handkerchief Eltract
Tte rwrfame w Teir

ft always aTbtFLOWER in the pers-- aln it.
an! to I bnnn arotinn
them. It filia the room
wltb a Dleanaot odrr. It
haa bo tonal. 4tEO.WATEU.

.) notion. .Tin
Itle --aenred. TRT It

Don't FitTwrt It flafpty Onart! In
nil tha Hnrtvlti AIartu Mvmr invnntMi.

Ay?ntJ l"tne(1 TTTwhTe. HtWir-p.at- l sample pre-
paid on recMtif of eta. Addrena A. II. tSlNUER.
488 Walnut Street, FtiUadelphla, Pa.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
M.ide frnra the Patent KxreMnr" f Inmpoelilnn,
will recast, llot affefifed by the weather ; prloe, 34J oent
pel ponnd. Ia used In printing this paper.

J. R. ( OI.K, Aft., WAnn Wt.. N. Y.
Evry ren.i1er of IMm pnpr should aentl

IO ri-n- i for n copr of tho 1,1 VK HTK'K
JtM'lt and Ihn inducement offer-
ed Tor neriirliiar nuhwrrlbern. The Journal
In pronniinred the ItK.HT nr Ifn elnae. Ad
dreas Live, Hlork Joiinuil, HiilTalo, N. Y.

Tonr rtamw Fleg;nntly Print.
Cd OH 12 'i'RAffSPAABNT VlSITtSO
t.'Attnft. fnr95 Onts. Kirh ram contain.

which tl nnt vi.ihls until htld tnwsrdt tha llpht.
ntMnl!kthmvrlMfnrenflrri' In America. Rltlndure.

menu to AarnU. Nuvii.tr 1'RinTlfto Co.. Aahlsnd. Msai.

PERMANENT ANI PROFITABLE VM.
can be secured hv one lndv In

every town in the United States. Address J. HKNIO
Bl.nii.MJH, bl Devonshire Htreet, Boston, Mass.

thonaandi of Htm ao(
property naved hf

panfcniani rree. u. m
LININOTON BllO.,;new v or ijutoatro.

and Jrf orphlne If nhtt abanlntotv atif

OPIUM peerlllr onred. PatDleaa; no pur'lo1tjr
pena tamp Tor particulars. ir. uabi
TON, 1 87 WahlnartoQ HL, Obloatro.Ul

M ONTII wanted ererr

$250 : llualneea honorable and flnt
11. Particular Kent free. Addreai
t'ORTU A OO., Ht. lxnn. Mo.

PKRWKKK OIJARANTFKDto Airent$7? Male and Female, In their own locality.
Trrnna and OIH'KIT FRK.K. Addreee

O. VIUKKRY A OO., Ansnit. Maine.

Ilnhit rrd nt Ilomr. No pub-
licity'. Time short. Terms moderateOPIUM l,(MMI tontlmonlala. 6tb year of un
p.ral.elnfi sucOflfiB. Dnaorlbe caae.

Or, F, tt. .UAK1I. QiiinrTl?1.1!'1
Afrnl Wauled ! Medals and Dtplomtn Awarde'

nm.HA.vH pictorial BIBLES.
1300 lUMntrntlnrm. A dH reus for new tilronlare,
A.. I. HOI,.l IN tV t'. :i ARCH Htreet, Phlla.

rtA Ornnnipntnl I'nrdu, 5 dlirn. 1 0 eta. ; 20Jf MixfMl CiirdH, with name, lOcts.j 20 Acqnalnt-anc- e
Cards, I O eta. .post-pai- AftPiits wanted everywhere.

For Aefnts Out lit nend thrne-cen- t stamp. Address
L. JONKH A UO., Naasau, Rensselaer Uo.N. Y.

Mind Krndlnfft) I'Nyrhnmnnrr. Fnnrlnation.
(JtnwmlDK, Mesmerism, and LoTent' Guide,

B'lcwfnir how eltber sex may fascinate and gain the love
and attention of any person thy choose instantly. 4iH
pajrea. tj mill .. mint x uo., I ifsi r. iin rst., inua.

V fLfo lour vwn rnnimKniL. Outfits from $1 up
Voiding & Co., Manufi, Washington Sq, Bolton

Invested la Wall Street$0s$500 en leads to fortnne. A
prise I ook explaining

everythfnft and kIvIuk price of stocks
PllT FRFF JOHN HIUKLING A GO., BankerJCIil rnCC. A Brokers, 7 2 Broadway, New York.

T1 T TV A CTT T8I Bboadwat, New Yo.- -,Iitlt 11 ilijlli manufaotnrer of Solid Gold
JttWKLHY of every description. ThestooklalarKe.ven
eboloe, and is ofTrred at retail at trade prices to keep our
workroenjcolniT. Bills under 15, P.O. order in advance
Over gi 1 a O.Q.D. priylioge to examine. Catalogue free.

pm Klnrly Printed Brlatol YlMltlnII t'nrda sent post-pai- for StJ.j rta. Bend
mrk I m stamp for aamt'les of Inaa C'nrdH.

illnrhlp. KnoHnUfa, Scroll, lnmneU Kir. Wo have over lOOstylar
ATnt Wanted. A. IL FULLBB A Uo., Brockton, Ma

3 1 ANTED IMMEDIATE!
1417 More Yonng Men to I earn .YGood rltnatlons gnaranteed.
Aiidre.s. with stsmn. KUPKRINTKN.
I1KNT UNION TF.l.KGRAPH
FAN Y, II II r. If. 1. 1 , OHIO.

CAKUS.-5- 0 white or Tinted Bristol, 2()ot. ; 50
Mttrtile, Kep, or Damaeb, 3 eta. ; 50

Gltee. 40 o's. ; with your name beautifully printed on
thtm, and lUt samples of type, affeuia' pilce-list- , etc..
sent by return mall on rcstpt of grice. Olsconnt tr.
Cl'ibi. Best of wink. W. O. U ANNUS. 4U K Dee and
Street, Boston. Refi-r-a to 8. M. Pettknoill A Oo.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
The Oldest Mnetizlne in America. " A Pbemittm

Ohhomo," Thk Moiisiwo Call, will be Riveo to every
Subscriber, whether single or in a club, who pays In
advance for 1S7U and remits direct to this office.

Address, L. A. t.O"l' V, Philadelphia, Pa.

SEfOLVEBSSSSQ 50
vd f.ow UulTalo Hill KerolveriyUl

. it h IIVI I 1 ml . rid lUVl.M . . .
;ed ; satisfaction pinrnntrwri, 'illustrated Catalog Va
VEaTSKS GlU AOHKS, Chiraeo, IU.t61 Dearborn-st.- . taMoCormickljlock).

$15 SHOT GUN
A tHHM MfTCt afllB, vmT If iToni RC'IOtl MD) IUIMIM (

JlMtwiM barralt. avod a fw id tbtT, on ko sals : wltfe Pttwk,
FwbaVDd WMtvtitr. fbr $1V Ctvn Mtwrnl O. O. I. Vltfe frit- -

uox t iiaUBia Dtinr pkTitif Din. ro i Biarap wot mrrxiAt h jt
tuwxiAj a bu.1 uua iMravirrm. toe iu dw,

UH'KI'AS"KI Chance for Agents, Men and
'llllribllfor.,, 114 columns,

HeliKious and Kecular ; S. S. Lesions : n'norls of Kev. A.
H. Farle, Moody, olo. : lloiisiikenper ; hiories : eto. A
ningnincHnt preminm The marvel of ail is the priee.only

I . IO a year. All classes. od and young, are charnietl
with It: Mo work like it for agents : one says. " Never snw
anything take like it another, " No Inmlite to sell."
For Agents' Terms, paper, reports, etc., address with
stamp, J. H. KAKLK. 'ill llawley Streot, BuBTON.

COME AND SEE
These Rich Prairies. Near one million acres for sale on
the Sioux Ulty ami St. Paul R. II. and en the MoHreffor
air I Missouri Kivor R. fi. Hoveral larire tracts for
Uolonlea. O'.iua or sun I o'minlttoes to examine. Kvery
one who sees the land likes It. AdiiIf to

UAVIIH(VN (V- I AliKH,

TWO MONTHS FREE!?
1 he New-Yor- k Tribune,

The Lrniliita American eivnpajier.
On receipt of and this advertisement. THK

WKKK.I.Y TIIII1UNK will he sent, postage paid, to any
adiireas until Uecemlier 111, IS7(l, or for l2.oO,
six copies; for eleven ; for J'.iO, thlrtyKine.

A ddnws T 1 1 KT if 1 II L.M.. Ntin.j ork.

A HOLIDAY GIFT!
THK IIKSI THAT CAN BK MADE.

Isstruc'.ive, Profiulli, ri Fatciutits.

"RTOVELTYJLi PRINTING PRESS.
Frin trom B.OQ In I &Q.QQ. hmmd fr

Lcalalog-u- to HkSJ.O, WOlHtS Jk (t. nanDfrH
a (ifaiirrN ia an ainai oi mia iiau aianiajA,
10 l Street, UualOB.

Thla new trass la worjsS-SS45- v wllh perfeot oomfor
oiaht and day. Adapt
Itself to every motion o
tbe body, retalnlnc Bap
tare ander tbe harries

xnrolae or aareraat strait
ddiII perm an an Uy eared
Hold oheap by the
Elastic Truss'Co

No. 6U3 ISroHdway PI. Y. City,
and STinr hr rcrll. Oall or ;nii fornmn1ar.aii he en-- er

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C ENTENNIAL
HISTORYoftheU.S.

The frreat interest In the thrillintr history of our coun-
try niHkca this the fa teat aellinx book ever uulilinhed.
It cun tain 4 4'i tine bistoilcal engroviriKa and

pAtcea, iih a full account of the aityroHchinjr
Krand t'entennial exhibition, fcend for a full dnprip
turn and extra term to Aftenta. iSATiONtL

CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

TIIK IIKT In lh. Wrl1.It ttlvee Universal Satisfatitloo.
WOMIKICFI I. Ki oniMiiy.

Ill His. mure Bread to lihl. Flour.
HAVKK .1111, K, F.liliH, lr.One year's savings will buy a ouw.
NO (lOIIK KOTlt 11 if PA l.Whiter, l.ighter. Sweeter, Kioher.
KVKIt Y BOO Y 1'rnlee. H.The Ladies are all In Love wllh it.tsKKI.H I.Ike Hot Cakes.

I bend at ouoe for Circular to
OVM. V. t.ANTZ CO.,

17U lluane rii.. New York.
BURRINGTON S VEGETABLE

CROUP SYRUP.
Never full to CURE the ('roup.

The I) wet Mediciueto break up a
FKVKU or uNiiMon ( OUI.

A tSure HelM fur VVllOOF- -
The I'nmp comes like a thief In

the night ; therefora keep the
Medicine by you at all timet. JJo
not sleep without it.

I if Heuar of Imitation v4tk
similar am. 1

For sale by the Proprietor, H. H.
BURKING TON, Provideoce, R.
I. ; also by Druggists general y.

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.
Tiber si Terma of Erw

Vsy-r- tt "57 criangeforBecond-han- d

Uaohiuea of every dea.
criDtion.

.''domestic paper fashions.
Ths Best Patterns made. Bend seta, lor Catalogus.

lidnu nOSdlSTIO SEWHT3 HACimiE CO.

Aawn WairtaB. -- A NW XOSJKs.

New Music Books.
GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG

Bmntrht ont In antlolpsHon of thn Hnlldny Hon now
approaohinar, tills new and superior MtK.k of Kr.und Mn.ln
Is attracting mnoh attention, and Is universally wMMeded
to be eqnat or superior to any ever issued.

75 Songs, 232 Large Pages.
Bonrd, (?2.rtt). I'loth. fS.1. Fin UIH Tor

I'rraenta, nf4.4M.

Kememner lanx, ufm r r.nm.iwii our". i"v,.
any other of our bonks) will be sent, by mail, post-pai-

on receipt of the retell price. Try thts met hod once, and
. . ... ......I i .. M.Linna Alanwill n njDTinvni ui im,...-- . ..u.du.wJon sale by all prominent music dealers.

For Choir, t:hnrn, Hooletlr. -

Doylston Club Collection ! !
l.o(. Male Voices.

4 part mnslo, qnlte popolar In Conoerta.

oiionus cuoin i t
S2.(MK Choirs, Choruses, etc

PERaONS' ANTHEM BOOKf
1.90. Kasy Anthems.

AripBnilix to Moore's Encyclopcflia of Music

The larger work rl published In 1 SA4, contains
almost everything that was known about mu'ic prevloue
In Mist date, the eprrsmx. nil uts brings Mnslral
HlKtnry. IMngrnphy and Theory up to the present time.
Very useful and Interesting.

or.IVEIt. HITi ife I'll., llnas'nn.
1I1.H. II. IHT-4- i n.,

711 UrnmlwnT. Nrw Yorlr.

r.RAfJO CHANCE FOR AGENTS, with

WifeJYoA9.
ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.

w,!?!,i .hTSXtfef ASatViX
nd POLYGAMY. IntrMnrlton tiy Jol.n 11. linugh .n--

Mr.. LiT.tuiwr.. Avnu ..1 from IO 10 20 '"y V,,;
li
II

.knfii,.y..r. 200ILLu8TRATI0N8.,,,w''';r
l.i.trl.a rlrrul.r. l.7n..r..l Ill Vll.N,

CU., 1I.RTFUBD, C'OflS., C'HIC.O", I II.., ClUCINATl, OHIO.

PORTABLE GRINDING HILLS.
Urol Frenrli Burr stifl spin-
dle uuilt-- iiiiiiiitm, l

i, Tor Farm or
Fleroliaiil Hnrk. eunr-ll- or

Hill Moii' of nil
alr.sa, 4.ciininf lnleli An-It- er

nullliiK 'lotli. Mill
I'U'kft. 4Juin Hhellt-r- and
( lenneis, ticarinR, Bhoftino,
I'nlliea. Hanaers. etc., an anion
of Hill Machinery and Millers'
fill. pill-.- . Rood fur Pamphlet,
aiimuh Mill t'nminmv.
J,o I IW. 4'ltiliiiii.l. s.

SMITH ORGAN SO.

These Standard tnmfrumentt
Sold by Music Dea'ers Everywhere.

AenU Wanted iu Every Town.

S. Ir tnronghoat the United States on the

IJISTU.1..1IRNT FI.AN
Tba U on a System nt Monthly PayineEW.

f .ireliasers shonld ask for tho Kmith Al!RtC)AW OuOAl
CaMlognes aud full particulars on appllcatlun;

500,000 ACEES
OF

Michigan Lands
IT" O XI. f3k A. Xj 33 I I
The I.nnda of tlir) Jiirkaon. I.nnnlna; nnd

nutnnw ltnllrond ( otnpiinT are ISow
IIFKEKLII Hill MAI.K.

Trior mr miinnfoA KnnaT Its railroad sod contain large
tracts of eioellent KAK.Y11NU and PINK l.snis.

Tne fsrmlng lends lnciuile s.mie oi me niohi innn.
and hardwoo I lands In the State. 1 hey
ire tlrahe.ed tnslnlv v.l.b hard maple and lieech: soli
hlaok, sandv loam, and shiioiids In spilogs of purest
water. Miohlgan Is one of ti e least Indented and most
prosperous States In the Union, and Its tarmersl have a
greater variety of crop, aud resnuros than any
State. While some nt tbe prslne Ma'aa may produce
oorn In irest ahun.1ance.they have no other resource,
and when this croo falls follows, as has beo
the case the pant ye r in Katas and Nebraska.

Price from SS2.SI) to fiZ.OO per acre hen d for
Illustrated Pamphlet. Address it. M. IIAIl.Nfcfs,
'smtiilMlssrr. I.nnwlng. ivllrli.

A Gel wirth Reading! A Eiaad wting !

rTn TTtn
KESTOiili your Bjumx,

IDBOW AWAY I0rE SPECTACLES,

AMATOAIV of the El K gfrz&fft.
SIGHT.
Itoninipsirni

Tells how..,.......to Mr- - l&S'.j?... w if
Ovrrworked Kyr.j how to u. VVtak.
Watery, Infliil, ntl
Eves, and all ollu r Diseases of llir ''"
Hvr.k QUtssEX vs rot: it yore A.xn lusra- -

VHl.a TOUR FACF.. I'mnplili I oI lOO pitfte.
Hla ilea Hena your ui.. w

Agents Wante a
(lentlemen or Ladles. $5 to $10 a day guaranteed.
Fall particular!! sent rro. V rile Inimcdiatel), lo

DR. J. BALL & CO., (P.o. box 967 )
Ho. 81 Liberty Btreet, new tor- -

ft;

HALE'S
Honey op Horehound and Tar

FOB THE CURE OF
Cooons, Coi.ds, Infltjt.kza, IIoarse- -'

Nebs, Difficult Dukathiw, and
all Affkctions of tiis TnitOAT,- -

BRONCniAIiTuBF.I, AND Lunos,
leading to Consumptiok.

This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey c the plnnt Hon: hound, ia
chemical ur onwitliTAg.l5A.T.M,extriict-c- d

from ue Lifb Puinciplii of tho
forest t a Abies Balsam ka, or Balia
of Oil ,d.

T' . Honey of Horehound 60othes
uf BCATTERS all irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tur-Bul- cleanses
and heals the throat and
leading to the lungs. Fits additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and In healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of famous doctor, who has
saved thouwmds of lives by it in hia
large private practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
taste or smell.
PRICES, 50 CENTS AND t PER BOTTLE

Great saving to bay large size.

gold by all Druggist.,
Plke8 Toothache Drops'

sure in 1 minute.
im. s-- i (ir i.-- s - j- -

LIVER INVIGORATOIi.tompiiiuiiltil cutii't ly fr,iui .una.Thsas laiMa r..: - ..
" vwua tisillirmove all morblr . aa. sliontflnduiittiteor bad mattri P CQ itooe to iltrir iuTYtin. lli..v.l.K. I r vv

00 mm illviiluul runstlasupplying lu U tullon, from 4atsavar pia.ee a t.llltniifi.ll ...
Ileal thy How of rVib!bile poo u fulllisTlfroral-lu- v Us a accordlu lo rf--the atouiael..! em fert. l'o all af--eaualiiar taaA ... Til fet-ilon-J of tlie
nfr'YIVU Till: . UJ l...i,i',of

Irreirua
tituut.1I.OOU, KlviiiK ulacn Howels........ m..A ....1.1. t S ...- aiaMsofii((l.Ut the whole ma- - Lsal -a- - cut ou or taudchlnery, remov-l- " fj by suchdr,anKe.

at larks. I i. .
fectlnar a radlrxl uess, 1 111rure. As a FAM-
ILY rriira,l u.n.Mi:iIC I.VI-- : la. Jauu It-- an JIt la l.Vi;4l Al.-l;- i, SB Weak- -aud Is i- - Li urssre table- -vVAxs Is A Fit I i spooufufl takVut eoniiuruMjunt ofau atiavk or SICKHE AD AO H E cures in 1ft mlnntrs. . ur BA Ail..ihV ALU.nj . . . . . . '. .
1 tit. Shw 1 K... 4 .B1 v wrm. . .i ........ .'. or pain pinteenl Information and alltonut the Livrr, address IIH.NIM OKII,lew Torlt. HOLD Mr AL.L, PRrBDHT.

N. T. N. U. No. 4H.
WHKN WHIT1NO TO AIVKKTISKHN.M Please say thai yWH .aw ike a4verilec-lue- nt

lo IkU paper.


